Review / Overview

**Theology Proper**
- Existence
- Triunity
- Incomparability
- Creator
- Wrath
- Sovereignty

---

Lord Jesus Christ
- Deity
- Saviorhood – EXALTED!

Holy Spirit
- Baptism
- In believers' lives
- Gifts

**Bibliology**
- Origin
- Sufficiency

August
I Cor. 15:20 – 28

Each in his own order —

– Death of Christ  
– Resurrection of Christ  
– Resurrection of those who are in Christ  
  at His coming “parousia”  
– Then the end  

✓ Christ delivers the kingdom to Father  

✓ Christ abolishes all rule, authority, power, enemies, including death  

✓ Christ rules in full Trinitarian glory under His Father
Philippians 2:5 – 7

“Christ Jesus … emptied Himself”

– Riches II Cor. 8:9
– Heavenly Glory John 17:5
  Isa. 6, 53
– Independent Exercise of Authority Hebrews 5:8
Humiliation of Christ Jesus

“Being in the form of God” – Phil. 2:6

– Thought it not robbery to be = with God

– taking the form of a slave

– emptied Himself
   (made Himself of no reputation)

– coming in the likeness of men
   (INCARNATION)

– found in fashion as a man

– humbled Himself and became obedient to the point of death

– even death by crucifixion
“Therefore” cf Matthew 23

God the Father has done 2 things:

1. Highly Exalted Him
   - Resurrection
   - Ascension
   - Coronation (Session)

2. Given Him the Name which is above every name
For what **purpose** did the Father exalt the Son? Phil. 2:10 – 11

“So that” at the name of Jesus

Not at the name 'Jesus' but

at the name **of Jesus**

1. Every knee should bow

   of those
   – in heaven
   – on earth
   – under the earth

2. Every tongue should confess:

   “Jesus Christ is **Lord**”

   “to the glory of God the Father.”
Revelation 5

I. Problem : 1 – 4

II. Solution : 5 – 7

III. Results : 8 – 14

A. v. 8
   4 + 24

B. v. 11
   many angels

C. v. 13
   every creature
Heavenly Worship – Rev. 5

Instrumental Music 8

Prayers 8

Vocal Music 9

Proclamation of Truth 9, 12, 13

Proper Response 14
  – Agreement with Truth
  – Posture of Worship